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hunting. Hunters who purchase 
a license through the state Game 
and Fish Department website (gf.
nd.gov) or instant licensing tele-
phone number (800-406-6409) can 
easily get HIP certified.

Otherwise, hunters must call 
(888) 634-4798, or access the de-
partment‚ website, and record the 
HIP number on their fishing, hunt-
ing and furbearer certificate. Those 
who registered to hunt the spring 
light goose season or the early 
Canada goose season in North Da-
kota do not have to register with 
HIP again, as it is required only 
once per year in each state hunted.

Hunters should refer to the 
waterfowl hunting guide for sea-
son regulations including licens-
ing requirements, dates, bag lim-
its, season zones and nonresident 
hunting zones.

Game and Fish 
summarizes 

Pheasant Brood 
data

North Dakota‚ roadside pheas-
ant survey conducted in late July 
and August indicates total birds, 
number of broods and average 
brood size are all down statewide 
from 2012.

Stan Kohn, upland game man-
agement supervisor for the North 
Dakota Game and Fish Depart-
ment, said the survey shows total 
pheasants are down 30 percent 
from last year. In addition, brood 
observations were down 29 per-
cent, and the average brood size 
was down 10 percent. The final 
summary is based on 253 survey 
runs made along 101 brood routes 
across North Dakota.

“Poor production this spring 
resulted in fewer young birds 
added to the population and a 

lower fall population in all areas 
of the state Kohn said.

Noteworthy factors cited for 
the decrease in brood numbers, 
according to Kohn, were contin-
ued land use changes in the prime 
pheasant range, including removal 
of Conservation Reserve Program 
acres, grasslands converted to 
croplands and small grain fields 
converted to row crops; and con-
tinuous wet spring weather.

“Earlier this summer we 
thought it was possible that nest-
ing season was delayed enough to 
avoid an influence from the cold, 
wet spring Kohn said, “but it now 
appears that wasn t the case.,

Kohn said even though sta-
tistics reveal bird numbers are 
down statewide, there will still 
be local areas with good pheasant 
populations.

Statistics from southwestern 
North Dakota indicate the number 
of birds observed was down 25 
percent from 2012, and the number 
of broods was down 22 percent. 
Observers counted 15 broods and 
126 birds per 100 survey miles. The 
average brood size was 5.8.

Results from the southeast 
show birds are down 43 percent 
from last year, and the number of 
broods down 42 percent. Observ-
ers counted five broods and 49 
birds per 100 miles. The average 
brood size was 5.9.

Statistics from the northwest 
indicated pheasants are down 39 
percent from last year, with broods 
down 32 percent. Observers re-
corded six broods and 48 birds 
per 100 miles. Average brood size 
was 5.5.

The northeast district, gener-
ally containing secondary pheas-
ant habitat with much of it lacking 
good winter cover, showed one 
brood and seven birds per 100 

miles. Average brood size was 4.7. 
Number of birds observed was 
down 35 percent, and the number 
of broods recorded was down 33 
percent.

The 2013 regular pheasant sea-
son opens Oct. 12 and continues 
through Jan. 5, 2014. The two-day 
youth pheasant hunting weekend, 
when legally licensed residents 
and nonresidents ages 15 and 
younger can hunt statewide, is set 
for Oct. 5-6.

Brood numBers 
indicate 

sharPtails, huns 
down

Data recently tallied from July 
and August roadside counts indi-
cate sharp-tailed grouse and Hun-
garian partridge populations are 
down significantly from last year.

As of Aug. 28, brood results 
suggest sharp-tailed grouse num-
bers are down 51 percent state-
wide from last year, with the 
number of broods observed down 
50 percent. The average brood size 
is about the same as in 2012, and 
the age ratio is up 19 percent.

The statewide Hungarian 
partridge population is down 34 
percent from last year, and the 
number of broods observed is 
down 31 percent.

Aaron Robinson, upland game 
biologist for the North Dakota 
Game and Fish Department in 
Dickinson, said even though 
spring survey numbers indicated 
a population comparable to last 
year, the telling factor is always 
late-summer counts.

“Fall hunting season success 
is directly correlated to the cur-
rent year‚ reproductive success ‚ 
if there is a good hatch than logi-


